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Working with attachments using Integromat 

Although the payload that Survey123 sends to a webhook does not contain attachments, it is still 
possible to access them and include them in your emails or online albums. In this workflow we will 
use Integromat to get all attachments associated with a submitted survey and then write them to a 
Google Photos album. You can of course modify this it to meet your requirements, but saving images 
in Google could be useful for image management, backup or sharing purposes.  

At a high level we will do the following: 

1) Use a webhook to get to description of the submitted survey/feature (i.e. its payload) 
2) Make a query REST query to get a list of all image related to the feature 
3) Iterate through the list and make a request to get each image 
4) Add each image to the google album of your choice 

You will first need to publish a survey that contains one or more image questions. You can of course 
use existing surveys, but just make sure that the survey is not public (this a requirement for using 
webhooks in Survey123). Once the survey is published, you will need to jump into Integromat to 
start building your scenario. 

Integromat – Create a new scenario 

In Integromat, the first step is to create a custom webhook in Integromat. This will create the 
webhook url that survey123 will submit information to when a survey is submitted. Here are the 
steps: 

 In Integromat select the option to Create a new scenario  
 In the search page that loads, search for and select Webhooks and HTTP. Then click 

continue. 

 

 Once the scenario designer opens, click on the Webhook icon in favourites and from the 
options that display, select Custom webhook to create a new instance of the module. 



 

 Click on the module and click Add. Then enter a name for your webhook and click save. 
 

 

 Use the option to Copy the address to clipboard ready for pasting. Note that the webhook is 
now actively listening for any calls made to the specified url. 

 

  

 



Survey123 – Configure your webhook 

 Open up your survey in the Survey123 website (while this functionality is in beta you will 
need to use the QA version of the website: https://survey123qa.arcgis.com/surveys ) and go 
to the Settings page. 

 Click on the Webbooks tab and then click Add webhook  
 

 

 Enter a name for the webhook; the webhook url you just copied from Integromat; and tick 
on all options for Event data. This option gives you flexibility over what is included in the 
webhook payload, but for now we will include everything. 

 Finally, ensure that the webhook has a status of On and click Save. 

 

 Next either download the survey to the Survey123 field app or launch the web app, and get 
ready to submit a test survey. 

 

 

 

 

 



Integromat – Update your scenario 

 With the Integromat scenario page visible (it should still be listening), submit a survey. After 
a moment the module should update with a Successfully determined message.  

 

 Close the Webhook dialog box.  
 Next add a HTTP Make a Request module to your scenario and connect it to the webhook 

module. 
 

 

To populate this module, we need to construct a REST request url that will return all 
attachments for any submitted feature. 

 

REST end point – Generate the queryAttachments url 

The next step is to get the feature service URL for the feature service. You can either find the 
service in ArcGIS Online, or sniff it out using a http debugger like Fiddler or Charles. It will look 
something like this: 

https://services5.arcgis.com/jMCHJcLe13FaKCFB/arcgis/rest/services/service_64f3fe0495cf435d
8de42098ad577b71/FeatureServer 

Note that the part of the url in gray will be different for the url of your service. 

Note that these urls will have a token parameter included (e.g. token=oYrld65wvlP3hUvEKJlb…..). 
I have omitted it from the examples below, but a valid token will be required to access the 
service.  



You will need to test the url using a valid objectId, so you will need to perform a query against 
the service to return all records. We can then select an objectID for testing. 

 In the web page: 

- Click on the layer you are submitting to. This will launch: 

https://services5.arcgis.com/jMCHJcLe13FaKCFB/ArcGIS/rest/services/service_64f3fe0495cf435
d8de42098ad577b71/FeatureServer/0?token=  

Note that the layer number may vary, depending on how many layers you have in the service. 

- Then click the Query button. This will launch: 

https://services5.arcgis.com/jMCHJcLe13FaKCFB/ArcGIS/rest/services/service_64f3fe0495cf435
d8de42098ad577b71/FeatureServer/0/query?token=  

- Then enter the following parameters and click Query to return the first 50 records in the 
service: 

Where:  1=1 

Out Fields:  * 

Format:  HTML 

 

- Note down one of the feature objectids from the results - e.g. 1

 
- Navigate back to the to the layer’s URL time click Query Attachments 

https://services5.arcgis.com/jMCHJcLe13FaKCFB/ArcGIS/rest/services/service_64f3fe0495cf435
d8de42098ad577b71/FeatureServer/0/queryAttachments?token=  

- Then enter the following parameters and click Query Attachments 

Object IDs: (The objected you noted down above – e.g. 1) 

Format: JSON 



 

- This will return all attachments for that feature. Copy the JSON response and paste to 
notepad for later use – it should be in similar format to the below and must include 
attachments under “attachmentInfos” 
 

 
- Also copy the url generated and paste into notepad for later use 

https://services5.arcgis.com/jMCHJcLe13FaKCFB/ArcGIS/rest/services/service_64f3fe0495cf
435d8de42098ad577b71/FeatureServer/0/queryAttachments?objectIds=1&globalIds=&defi
nitionExpression=&attachmentTypes=&size=&keywords=&resultOffset=&resultRecordCount
=&f=html&token=XXXX 
 

Integromat – Update your scenario 

While the url you copied above will work for the feature/objectID you are testing against, you will 
need to update both the objectid and token included in the url to access newly submitted features. 
Integromat makes this easy as you can replace parts of the url with variables, which will be updated 
based on the information included in the webhook payload. Clicking in an appropriate input box will 
launch a UI that will enable you select the individual properties in the returned JSON and use them 
as variables. 



 

- Back in Integromat paste the url copied above into the URL input box of the HTTP module. 
But delete the token and replace it with the PortalInfo: token variable (from the Custom 
webhook). 

- In the same way delete the objectid value and replace it with feature: result: objected (from 
the Custom webhook) 
 

- Click OK and run the model (click the Run Once button) and then submit a survey with 
attachments. You should end up with a successful response:  

 
- Click on the number 1 (in the circle) for the HTTP request and expand the OUTPUT=> Bundle: 

1=>Data and view the contents  
 



 
 

This text is a JSON representation of the response we got back from the server. Next we need to 
parse it (split it up) so we can extract the values and attachments from it. To do this we will use a 
JSON parser and use the json we copied to notepad earlier to describe the structure of the returned 
attachments. 

- Search for and add the Parse JSON transformer and join it to the http module 

 
- Next, double click on the json transformer and click in the Data Structure input box. Click 

Add and give the data structure a name.  



- Click Generator and paste the JSON representation you copied to notepad earlier and click 
save and then save again. 

 

- Click in the JSON String input box.  
 

- Then and select the Data variable coming from the HTTP module – then click OK to close. 

 

- Click the Play Once button and then send a submit a survey once more to populate the Parse 
JSON module with data. 

 

Integromat – Iterate through attachments 



As we could have multiple attachments returned (1 per image question), we need to use an 
iterator to cycle through each attachment info. So the next step is to add a Flow Control called 
an iterator. 

- Search for add the Iterator to scenario and then join it the Parse JSON module. 

 

- For the Array value – click in the input box and expand the result for the Parsed JSON and 
select the attachmentGroups[]: attachmentInfos[] array and click OK 

 

 

REST end point – Generate the queryAttachments url 

Now we have the JSON for an individual attachment. We next need to make a call to the feature 
service to return the actual image. 

- Next add another HTTP Make a Request module to your scenario and connect it to the 
Iterator module. 
 

- Navigate back to the to the feature layers URL and click Query Attachments 



https://services5.arcgis.com/jMCHJcLe13FaKCFB/ArcGIS/rest/services/service_64f3fe0495cf435
d8de42098ad577b71/FeatureServer/0/queryAttachments?token=  

 

- Then enter the following parameters and click Query Attachments 

Object IDs:  (The objectid you noted down above) 

Format:  html 

- Click on the jpeg hyperlink to access the image and then copy the url you are directed to. 

 

It should like something like this: 
https://services5.arcgis.com/jMCHJcLe13FaKCFB/ArcGIS/rest/services/service_64f3fe0495cf
435d8de42098ad577b71/FeatureServer/0/1/attachments/1?token=XXX 
 

Note that for each submission - the objectid (1/) of the feature will change; so will the attachmentid 
(1?); and so will the token (XXX). Again we will use variables to update these values based on the 
feature submitted. 

 
- Paste the url for the attachment into the URL input for the HTTP module and replace the 

following and then click OK: 
 

o The feature objectid with the feature: result: objectId from the custom webhook 
o The attachmentid with the id from the Iterator 
o The token with the portalInfo: token from the custom webhook 

 
 



Integromat – Write to the Google Photo Album 

Once we have the photo, we need to save it into a Google Photo album: 

- Search for and add a Google Photos upload a photo or a video action and connect it to the 
last Http module. 

 

 
- To create a new connection to your Google album, click Add, then give the connection a 

name and click Continue.  
- This should launch a Choose an account dialogue – sign in using your Google credentials and 

allow Integromat to access your account. 

 

- Once connected, select the album you want to add the photos to. 
 

- For the source file (i.e. the image you are saving). Enter the name that you want to use for 
the saved file. You can call it what you like, but remember that as you could be uploading 
many photos, it is recommended that you make the filename unique. You could choose to 
use a combination of the following: 

 
o keywords from the iterator (this is the question name) 
o id from the iterator (this is the unique id of the attachment) 
o timestamp from the Integromat Date and time variables (the date time of 

submission) 



  

 
- Finally, you will need to update the Data input with the Data variable from the Http module 

(i.e. the image). 

 

 

You are now done in terms of configuration. Save the scenario and test by clicking play and sending 
through another survey. 

 

 

 


